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Willamette
Open Next

University
, Wednesday Takes Pan In Hand
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Willamette University reopens
on Wednesday, after .a 10 days
vacation for the holidays. 'Very
littl-fhan- ge in the. registration
1h expected at this time, even
though the Willamette Endow
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Many Gather at St. Paul to
r Witness Demonstration;

Real Oil is Obtained -
' More than 500 people watched
the 'demonstration of the WHlam-.ett- e'

Valley .01 St Gaa company at
Str Taul --yesterday when"' a tert
run of their '. recently completed
operations was undertaken. Sev-
eral, gallons of crude'""0ll were fin-
ally persuaded from: the pomp,
but due to the fact thai the pump
was working poorly, and someone
steppe on!a defective' pump-pip- e
Joint and . broke it off, the test
was finally called off.

' - Geologist Confident
U. Ir said that; this J the first

crude petroleum, found In Oregon,
although traces 'of oil have been
foand' id' other parts of the state.
P. , U. Evahs. Portland "geologist,
was .an interested spectator yes-
terday. He says that during the
last year, he has found j gs in
eight wells in eastern Oregon, and
that . tha corporation which he
represents, Penn-Pacif- lc Oil com-
pany; is-- goipg to prospect for oil
In many Oregon districts.

' fil "will : atake my reputation,'
said Mr. Etbus, "that within two

' years you will see 50 oil derricks
i in'Oregoif where there Is one pros-
pect outfit now."

Ott wal reached yesterday three
feeV higher than the original
deptn? fTtis. eems j to Indicate,
according to those In charge, that

j tM'0irVas' being forced , up
through the non-o- il bearing sedi-
ment Vwbicb? had fUled in since;
work was stopped.' "

II'

ment drive was tiulshed after
the last recitations and class
work in the university. Some
increase in registration is ex
pected for the spring semester.

month later, thonfch the real
gain will come in the fall, when
the big new gym and th cthr
facilities made possible by the
endowment and improvement
fund aro ready for use.

SCHOOL Rl'LKS APOITED

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Dec.
29. Students of the local high
school must pass In two subjects
in order to, remain In school, this
ruling was adopted as a perman-
ent regulation by the board of
education here today.

BORAH PLANS TO
WITHDRAW RIDER

(Continued from page 1)

ticipate in that conference.
"On the statement made by the

senator from Illinois (Mr. McCor-mick- ),

and the statement made by
the senator from Indiana (Mr.
Watson) and the statement made
by the senator from Massachus-
etts (Mr. Lodge), I am perfectly
willing to decline to otter the
amendment," said Senator Borah,
Who turned to pick up his papers
and left the chamber.

Debate Warm
At the White House it was Ffaid

that the president Tegarded Sena-
tor Borah's' action as "a '.wise
move." High officials also said
that' the president was not now
contemplating the calling of a
general economic conference, but
at present proposed American par-
ticipation in an economic confer-
ence on reparations.

Tempestuous debate preceded
Senator Borah's action. Two Re-
publican irreconcilables, Senators
Johnson of California and Moses
of New Hampshire, flayed "the
proposal of their colleague on the
league of nations fight and de-

clared it would lead to European

and become flaffy. This la the 'sbrnj
which tella tha cook that the-ri- c

Is thoroughly den. . . : '

Whllo the rice la bolilnf.' Mlaa
Vagraae : prepare the aauco all
follows: ut onions - and reem
peppers , la na --pieces. " Fry, thst
onions and peppers Tor about flMoi

minutes to vegetable fat over a slowj
Are. Vegetable fata are particular-
ly good for frylnav as they creasi
no smoke or "odor. and can-als- o b4
used several v times. v Then, pu the
sauce-- in a frylsg pari .with the boil-
ed rice and dry until the rtea keiU
nets start t ; turn brown. MIs
Magrane ? serves RICRi SpAKlSlC
wmIii , v.. I ."V. mIam1 a Ttnaa r t h,Min M -

If asked to name the trotUr that best typified the farnUy of Peter
the Great, 2:'7. In the campaign ot 1922. ir would be difficult for
anr horseman .to find a better representative than the winner of the
$12,600 May Day Sweepstakes tor two-year-ol- ds on October 6 at the
fiftieth annua: meeting of the Kentucky Trottlhe Horse Breeders As-

sociation." -

. Thomas Taggart, formerly United States Senator from - Indiana,
bought The Senator by telephone last year for $3,500 as a birthday
present for hia son. Thomas D. Taggart. who now owns hlra. He la
trained and driven by Alonzo McDonald.

. Sfii 'r!,:
Commwder ofThau SSr.York State,
cooking he

When asked to write out be re-

cipe for hex ravortte dish. Mtoa

Magrane said. Til take toy Pnf n
hand Instead of my pen. I caa
cook It better than I can write about
it".

Thereupon Mtos Magrane, whom
you might remember aa a former
star in "Everywoman" and The
Spendthrift", showed us tOW to
prepare JUCE; SPANISH STTI--B. In
her own manner.

First she - bolls the rice In a
double boiler, from fifteen to twenty
minutes. The rice Is then taken
out of the boiler before tt Is com-

pletely cooked, and steamed In
tw.lane- - ui'--T he kernels --y Ut

entanglements. -

Action Goos Over '!

The senate late In the day
turned to other provisions of the
naval bill, including ' an amend-
ment by Senator McKellar, Demo-

crat of Tennessee, to cut the
navy's enlisted personnel from
86,000 to 67,000 men. This' went
over until tomorrow, together,
with the house provision asking
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i Acting Governor Bean's
Operations .Prove Limited

Lou Is 'IS. Bean's official oper-atloh- a'

"while, "acting governor' of
tha' state, were" confined to the
aighihgT'of two Touchers present-
ed by; the sjate' land board. .This

; was announced by Mr. Bean, who
was' In 'Salem yesterday attending

fa meeting of the state emergency
'' :board. ...

K ; ;

'' The vouchers were under date
of December 26, and were signed

! by Mr. Beajf fallowing hla arrival
i here yesterday morning. Mr. Bean

.!. wai acting governor pf, the sUte
' last . Tuesday, "

Governor ,' Olcott
having left several weeks ago for
the east? while Acting . Governor
Itltner was In "Garfield. .Wash.

writing up approximately &UUU

warrants representing a sum or
$10,000 and mailing the same
to taxpayers in this county. The
warrants are for sums from que
cent to several hundred dol-
lars, each. County Clerk Moore
states . that it costs the county
nearly five cents to .get the one
cent warrants to the taxpayers.
So far several of these small
warrants have been sent out
while there are a number of
warrants calling., for sums less
than 10 cents.

- -

17,000 Meals at Average ;

Cost of 1 0 Cents Served

A report prepared yesterday by
George A. White, adjutant gene-

ral, for submission to Governor
Olcott, showed that approximate-
ly 17,000 meals were prepared in
the Oregon National guard kitch-
ens' at Astoria during the few days
following the fire. iThe expense
of providing this service averaged
approximately 10 cents per meal,
the adjutant general said. ,

The guardsmen sent to Astoria
received regular army pay. Cooks
who in private life are capable of
demanding from $5 to $6 a day
received only 19 a week .while
working in the guard kitchens.
Proportionate compensation "was
allowed the soldiers who were as-
signed to patrol duty.

Local Men to Oppose
Restaurant at Capital

A delegation of restaurant own-
ers will approach Sam Kozer, sec-
retary of state, today with the
purpose of delivering an ultima-
tum on the construction of a res-
taurant at the state capitol. Un-

less the secretary changes his
plaas, they say, an injanction' will
Je served. It la their contention
that there is nothing in the laws
which allows the construction or
opening of a restaurant in the
basement of the state capitol.

According to information from
reliable quarters. Secretary of
State Kozer will have something
to say on the question, ; Others
contend that a law was' passed in
1921 which provided -- for this
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New Record for Small Cities
Expected Elaborate

- Preparations Made

S1LVERTON; Or , Dec. 29.
(Special to The Statesman)
Sllverton is to put on a Thrift
week program beginning January
17, that' promises r to' establish - a
hew record for cities the size of
this. - ' v

An organization meeting was
held Friday afternoon at the Cool-idg- e

ft McCUine,. bank,, attended
by Edwin Socolofsky, rcouaty Y.
M. C. A. secretary," and D. W.
Eyre, Salem banker, chairman of
the Salem thrift campaign.' Most
of the Sllverton organizations

: '-- - -were represented.
Charles Reynolds was selected

as generaj chairman of the exe-

cutive committee, and "will look
after the money for the school es-

say prizes. Prof. B. T. Youell,
and Mrs. Helen Wrightman, pres-

ident of the Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation, are the committee' In
charge of the school essays. J
M. Montgomery of the Silver Falls
Timber company, and Chas. Ben-

son, president of the Four-Is,'- 1

will look after the thrift1 cam-

paign In the mills; they will
have both day and night meet-

ings, for the two shifts.

COMING AN I GOING

There is an awful lot of fever-

ish conversation regarding the
burdens imposed by a tariff, but
the government experts are able
to report that ont of every ilu lj
received by the nation only 12,65
cents' comes from tariff revenues.
The Internal , revenue collections,
Including the 'Income tax, supply
72.15 cents of every dollar taken
In by Uncle Sam. From other
sources, Including fees, fines and
penalties, 15.20 cents is derived.
The tariff Is almost an inconse-
quential source of ' government

''

revenue.
When it comes to spending the

public money Its naturally found
that we are paying most of it on
tragedy. Twenty cents of every
dollar Uncle Sani takes In goes
for pension? and replacements.
More than 37 cents out of every
dollar taken in goes to either pay
the Interest on the war debt or
to provide for its reduction and
gradual tflrement.y The new
army Jand navVare costing us
less than 8 cents . each out of
every dollar received by the gov-

ernment. That is a smaller pro-

portion than the nation has
known for possibly 60 years. It
Is a much, smaller proportion than
ia now being expended ont the up-

keep of armies and navies by any
ot the broken and impoverished
peoples ot Europe.

Thanks to" the budget system,
which ia the gift of the Harding
administration to the cpuntry, the
taxpayers can tell with exactitude
where the government revenues
'come from and how they are
spent. There need be no waste,
because every dollar must be ac-

counted for at both ends of the
"line.

There are many things to worry
about In this world, but America
has fewer of them than any race
we wot of. , i

O'BRIEN OUTBOXED
MILWAUKEE,' Wis., Dec. 29.
Johnny Dundee, Junior Ugnt-weigi- it

champion, tonight easily
dntboxed Tommy O'Brien, Cali-
fornia, in a.ten-rcun- d

bout, which' went to the lim-
it; k. ' Newspapor critics were
unanimous in awarding the hon-
ors to Dundee. ?
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at our stofe'ori Court and

DEC. 30

We - will - sell. at this auction.

.. . . L,, -

. chiffoniers, - dressers, bedroom

1:30 p. m. Saturday

WOODRY, AUCTXONEEE.

Famous Star Has Luncheon
With Household Members

Is Optimistic

PARIS, Dec. 29. (By the Asso-
ciated Press) "Tell the Ameri-
can people that I shall return to
the stage next Wednesday night,"
said Sarah Bernhardt to the As-

sociated Press this evening In the
coarse of the first interview she
has granted: since Jher collapse
during the rehearsal of a new
play two weeks ago.

The distinguished actress has
shown great improvement today,
having been able to have lunch-
eon with the members of her
household in the: dining room. Her
physicians declared that they had
found no evidence ot organic di-

sease or chronic illness and were
of the belief that the collapse of
Madame eBrnhardt was due only
to over-exerti- on and strain.

Independent Yankee Has
Abandoned Railway Plan
BANGOR, Me., Dec. 27. An

enterprising aative of the Btate of
Maine has solved the problem of
What to do with an abandoned
railroad. Some months aeo the
Barigor and Aroostock "railroad
discontinued service over Its
twelve-mil- e branch running front
Brownsville to JCatahdin Iron-
works. Henry Green saw his opr
portunity. '

He started with a small auto-
mobile and an idea. The idea
was to fit the car with flange
wheels and make it run on. thfe
unused rails. It worked. He
rented the whole 'branch line
from" the railroad company at
9109 a month and started" busi-
ness. Now ' traffic is so brisk
that he is using a trailer behind
his car.

There is some doubt as to how
this one-ma- n railroad will work
in mid winter; but the proprietor
has attached some sawed off
broom's to the front wheels as a
miniature rotary nlowl He thinks
this will take care of snow no to
a depth: of a foot. If it gets deep
er the passengers will have to
help shovel away the drifts.' Tears' ago there was a flourish-
ing business in the mining and
smelting 6f Iron4 at ' Katahdin
Ironworks. When it was finally
abandoned as unprofitable' the
place became a sportsmen's re-
tort.

American Relief Force
i is Divided in Moscow

MOSCOW. Dec. 27. Reduct
ions in the American personnel
of the. American Administration
In Russia have reached mini-
mum, for the time being at least,
there now being 116 men on the
staff. The force pad been cut
nearly in half since last summer.
when the organization was feed
ing more than 10,000,000 per
sons. The Russian personnel has
also been reduced from 150,000
to 43,000 owing to curtailment
of the feeding program. . The
American Relief Administration
work is now confined largely to
children and hospital patients.

' CERTIFICATES ENDORSED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29, Act-

ing Governor Piatt of the federal
reserve board late today en-

dorsed to the comptroller ot the
currency the last outstanding sil-

ver certificates Issued under the
Pittman act. Th action marked
the completion of a piece of war-
time financing instituted that
England might have silver to sup-
ply" India.

-

MOVIE COMEDIAN MARRIES
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29.

Walter liters, motion picture
comedian, announced today he
would leave January 6 for Syra-
cuse, N. Y., where he would be
married January 2 to Miss Adih
McWilllams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. MCWilliams.
They will go to Savannah, Ga
Hlers' former home, on their
honeymoon.

Spain is to have a new Cab
inet," but it may be only the
old one with better hinges and
a" lop that won't stick.

'

I

BEST SERVICE

Polk County Jury List
;r For January Term Given

DALLAS, Or., Dec. 29. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) The
following Is 'the list of jurymen
drawn to serve on. the January
term of circuit court for Polk
county:.

D. S. Adams, route
William Carroll, route 2, Amity;
B. , C. Burnett, Dallas; G O.
Butler, Dallas; H. L. Busn,
route 1, Salem; Mark Blodgett,
Dallas; G. W. Curtiss, route 3.
Dallas; ,11. L. Crider, Dallas;
Loander Conner, route 2, Amity;
Maurice Dalton. Dallas; J. W.
Edgar, Jr., route 2, Rickreall;
F. E. Ewing, route 1, Salem;
Cecil Ewbree, route 1, Mon-

mouth; W. R. Ellis, Dallas; R.
S. Fisher, Dallas; A. W. Fletcher,
Buell; H. L. Fen ton, Dallas;
rercy Hadley, Airlie; John Hos-tetle- r,

Suyer; C M. Lewis, route
1, Monmouth; George Keeton,
route 2, Amity; A. B. Muir, Dal-

las: Julius Max, Rickreall; N.
P; . Rasmossen, route 1, Rickre
all; Clarence Savage, route 1,
Sheridan; Charlts Rosenau, Dal-

las; Henry E. Toevs, Dallas; 0.
E. Wordcm. Dallas; Ralph Wal
lace, Hpsklns.

Delta Kapps to Meet
in Montreal Next Year

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29.
Dekes" ot the United States

and Canada, representing about
50 chapters of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon college fraternity in an
nual convention here today
selected Montreal. Canada, for
next year's meeting1 place at the
Invitation of General Sir Arthur
Currie, principal of McOUl uni
versity, where Tau Alpha chapter
of the fraternity is situated. Gen-

eral Currie was cpmmander-in-chie- f
of Canadian forces during

the World war.

Refunded Warrants
Mailed in Polk County

DALLAS. Or., Dec. 29. (Spe
cial to The Statesman.) Com
plying with an order of the
county cour calling 4 for the re
fund of excess taxes collected
for the year 1920, County Clerk
Floyd D. Moore and his assist
ants have' been busy this week

the president te start negotiations
for farther naval 'limitation, af-

fecting vessela under-O.OO- tons
and aircraft. Also pending i an
amendment by. Senator Reed,
Democrat of Missouri,' requesting
the president to recall the Amer-
ican troops? on the Rhine, and an
amendment by Senator King Dem-
ocrat of Utah, proposing--- wider
naval, arms limitation. r
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MotJust Bread!

Still Operators Taken
!?yPoIJc County Offices

bAjutJjCi'. pW h
'

f Special I icV the ' Statesman. )

KethandWlIs6tr Cook. 'two
yopng-'furmer-

a "living da the 'old
J. K. Sears place, near Zena were
arreted by Sheriff Johp W. Orr
and deputies It. C. Craven and
O. P. Chase this week chat ged

' with operating' a still and mana-Xactutln- gl

liqaors. I "The ftov lag
men were rot at home when
thoraJd was made on their place
but after a wait ot. several hottrs
Kenneth ' put in" an appearance
and was taken' into custody by
the officers A note was left
by the officers asking (Wilson to
come to Dallas at ".once and the
'young man appeared, the follow
ing day and ' was .placed in jail
for a short time, the brotheis
having secured bail, ; , .' t.

A 16-gall- on copper , still .to-

gether with several gallons br
mash ' and "a poor grade of . the
f'hlshed product wa found, on
the premises.. Part of this,
destroyed 'J and V the pajanc
brought to this t city .for evi- -

donee Their trial is expected to
come up 'before Justice fot the
Peace Ed. F. Coad before the
ewl of the pres-m- t week. .

-
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We will sell at auction

Indeed, no! Bake-Rit- e is a templing complement to any meal
delicious in itself and lending zest to the rest xof the menu. : ;

... ,

Your family will demand more of our Bread than any other.:
Encourage them to do so, as it's the most healthful and nourishing
food they can take. "

?IGHT FOR PARDON OF MAN IN PRISON FOR MURDEF

v.

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY
456 State Street

ST " . vs vjv. - x "ti
s

liberty, streets,, Salem, Oregon

it

Aommncuio: It'tlOinaiid 1:30 p. m.'tharp

COaiPLETfi OUTFITSVM.V'T;

PJEThoine', furnislunis. -

new as well aa used furniture. Everythinsr will go to
lifie Jhighest.:bi(Jder. .....

l, . Beds, : spring :mattresscfl,
.chairs, bedroom rockers, window shades, bedroom rugs, dining

'

'

'''
'

'

"

'

'

'' ' f i -

tables, dining chairs, bnffets floor lamps, rockers, rugs, library
c Ubies, piano. lajmpV. sUnd tables, davenport iable, plctares,
davenports' heaters, ' dishesf kitchen ntalis, ranges " kitchen

. cabinets, tools and every other article you can Imagine to com
pletely furnish a ' home. --

j

10:30 a, nu and
.4

0
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- In the State prison at Marquette, Mich, Leo Sauerman, 25 years 'old, has served three months of a life sentence for the death of Alex.
Dombrowskl. killed in a fight for possession of liquor which Dom-- 1
broskl owned. Since Sauerman's conviction his wife and sister have
made untiring efforts to establish his Innocence, visiting the most
Infamous bootlegging joints, and. through their unswerving faith, therear murderers. Homer Noel of Lowell. Mass.. and Melvin Brown of'
Battle Creek. Mich., were arrested, given the "third degree and-finall- y

confessed they were responsible tor the murder of the farmer, and
that Sauerman was innocent A pardon foi Leo Satferovat. with his
name . and the word murdereri stricken from the prison book.' Is
momentarily expected." Photo at left is Mrs. Helen Sauerman: wife of
Leo Sauerman; at right, Mrs. Helen Bowman, sister cf Leo Sauerman. :

We Extend to You At All Times
Courteous Service Fain Dealing Quality Merchandise

and Right EricesMJpon this solid foundation we respectfully
solicit your patronage, secure In the knowledge that a casual

RIGHT PRICES , J
vm wiufuuuLv j-q- our permanent iriena. .

r


